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LETTER FROM THE DIRECTOR
This year, the Student Wellness Center (SWC) really “put down its roots”,
solidifying the department’s identity and establishing ourselves as a
campus resource. We kicked off Fall 2015 with an exciting Launch Party
that welcomed hundreds of students and staff to the third floor of Robo!
Throughout the year, we enhanced and expanded our flagship programs
(BASICS, Dartmouth Bystander Initiative, and Thriving@Dartmouth) while
simultaneously doing strategic planning for the four-year sexual violence
prevention project, assessing program effectiveness, and developing new
and exciting offerings for student engagement. While our efforts primarily
focus on promoting health positive behaviors for students to reach their full
potential, the knowledge and skills students gain through our work extend
far beyond these behaviors. In refining our vision and mission, we examined
our portfolio and observed three core themes running through our work:
reflection, intention, and connection.
With the fast-paced term system, students have shared that they rarely
find time to pause and think about their experiences— past, present,
and future. Many of our programs, from Koru mindfulness workshops to
BASICS conversations, provide students with space and time to reflect
and, in turn, to make intentional choices that better align with their
personal goals and values. To borrow language from one of our student
groups, the SWC encourages Dartmouth students to act “on purpose”
when making any decision, including practicing self-care, communicating
or interacting with each other, or determining their academic schedule.
Knowing that human connection is essential to growth and wellbeing, we
also provide experiences for students to connect in meaningful ways both
with our department and with each other. Whether it be through Thriving@
Dartmouth, Emotional Intelligence pilots, Kripalu Wellness Immersions, or
many of our other offerings, the formation of communities built upon trust
and openness has been a meaningful byproduct of SWC programming.
I’m excited to share our accomplishments, outcomes, and student stories
from 2015-2016 in the following pages. It warms my heart to see the growth
of our department, and I feel honored to be a part of an amazing team of
professionals who truly seek to make Dartmouth the best it can be.
Enjoy!

Caitlin K. Barthelmes, Director

Reflection – Intention – Connection
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SWC LAUNCH PARTY
On November 11, 2015, the Student Wellness
Center was flooded with nearly 500 happy
students and staff getting to know each other
and experiencing different wellness-enhancing
activities. As a debut of the SWC, the launch party
was an opportunity for students to meet our staff,
become familiar with our space, and be exposed
to a “taste of wellness” through practices offered
in our department as well as self-care methods
they can utilize on their own.
The North Suite contained the “Zen Zone” with
materials on mindfulness, an aromatherapy room,
and a chance to sign up for 15-minute shoulder
messages with certified massage therapists.
Students also enjoyed mingling with each other
and staff in the South Suite over healthy snacks,
including the much desired Kettle Corn, and
wellness-inspired elixirs. The conference room
was transformed into an art-therapy space, which
was packed with students throughout the event
(and after)! The staff offices offered an “Affirmation
Station”, a “Pop your stress” room, and tension
relief moves to offset a sedentary lifestyle.

I went to the open house and it was
the best I've felt at Dartmouth in
a long time… It was so nice (an
understatement) to have someone tell
us that we deserve a break.
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STAFF UPDATE
SWC Mission
The staff at the Student Wellness Center strive to cultivate an environment that supports the
wellbeing of our students by translating research into action, embracing innovation, and
encouraging positive change on the individual and community level.

We achieved our goal from last year of stabilizing our staff! We successfully hired a Healthy Relationships
and Sexual Health Specialist, a full-time Assessment and Program Evaluation Coordinator, and a new
Wellness Program Coordinator. We also restructured to include an Associate Director position to help
oversee departmental activities. For the first time in many years, the SWC will be fully staffed heading
into the Fall term!
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STALL STREET JOURNAL
The Stall Street Journal (SSJ) is our monthly health promotion publication. Displayed in restrooms
throughout campus, the SSJ serves as our primary mechanism for delivering health information and
social marketing messaging to large numbers of students. In developing content for the SSJs, we
aim to educate, motivate, and inspire students through positive, inclusive, empowering language
and visuals. The Wellness Program Coordinator continues to work closely with the SWC Design
Intern to develop and produce student-centric messages and designs.

Stall Street Journal
Student Wellness Center
3rd Floor Robo | 603-646-9414

Stay Bright!
As the sun sets earlier and earlier, try these ways
to combat the eﬀects of the darkness.

Get Vitamin D

Insuﬀicient Vitamin D may be associated with
various mood disorders including depression,
seasonal aﬀective disorder (SAD), and PMS.

• Get outside each day for 20-25

•
•

minutes to boost focus, mood, and
overall wellbeing. People who get
outside have higher Vitamin D levels, are
happier, concentrate better, and heal
faster.
Eat fatty ﬁsh, egg yolks, fortiﬁed milks
and cereals
Use sun lamps - visit the Student
Wellness Center to sit in front of the lamp
for 15 minutes, or rent one from
Counseling and Human Development for
your room.

Get Moving!
Fight fatigue, boost mood & energy, and
sleep better by getting active this winter.

Get social
Social connectedness has many
mental, emotional, and physical
beneﬁts. Nourish social
relationships to boost mood,
immune system, brain health, and
longevity!

Light up

• Pick up reﬂectors to put on your backpack, jacket,
bike etc so cars can see you
• Turn on your ﬂashlight as you cross the street
• Wear white, bright clothing (or neon)
• Wear a headlamp
• Put lights on your bike (like Christmas lights)
Sources: (1) “Prescription for Better Health: Go ALfresco” Harvard Health Publications. Harvard
Medical School. July 2010. Web. 17 Sept 2014.
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Student Wellness Center
3rd Floor Robo | 603-646-9414

AMP it up!
Student Wellness Center
3rd Floor Robo | 603-646-9414

Student Wellness Center
3rd Floor Robo | 603-646-9414

For adults who choose to drink, understanding the physical
effects of alcohol can help you imbibe in a way that fits with your
goals and a balanced lifestyle.

Effects of Alcohol...
...On the Brain

...On Sleep

1,2

Even consumed up to 6 hours before
Alcohol inhibits
When BAC is
going to sleep, alcohol keeps you from learning, memory, and
at or below .05,
achieving regular REM cycles, making retention by suppressing
increased
sleep less effective. You can get 8 hours brain activity and disrupting
dopamine is
and still wake up unrestored!
sensory processing.
released in the brain’s
reward center.

...On the Body

3,4

Alcohol impairs reaction time, balance, & hand
eye coordination up to 12 hours after
consumption.
Alcohol slows metabolism, weakens the
immune system, decreases endurance,
increases lactic acid, fatigue, and weight gain.
It cancels out fitness gains. Drinking
prevents muscle recovery for ~4 days by
reducing growth and repair hormones.
6

...When mixed
with other drugs
Mixing alcohol with other drugs puts
you at risk for dangerous reactions.

Alcohol dehydrates our whole
system, which causes brain fog,
fatigue, focus issues, stress, and
emotional instability.

...On Sex

5

Alcohol intereferes with
circulation and sensitivity of
nerve endings, decreasing ability
to sense sexual stimulation, get
aroused, & orgasm. This means
more vaginal dryness, erectile
dysfuntion, delay or inability
to achieve orgasm, & dulled
experience of pleasure.

Mixing with Marijuana has unpredictable results. “Best case scenario” is a depressed
detachment from reality. Worst case scenarios can include psychotic break, panic,
anxiety, paranoia, muscular & neurological impairment, passing out, nausea,
vertigo, and vomiting.
Mixing with sedatives, sleep aids, and downers can increase sedative
effects to extreme impairment, unconsciousness, coma, or death.
Mixing with anti-anxiety meds, antidepressants, & attention meds also
compounds sedative effects, impairing motor control, increasing drowsiness,
dizziness.
Visit the Student Wellness Center website for anonymous alcohol & marijuana self-assessments: “E-check up to
go” at http://www.dartmouth.edu/~healthed/focus/aod/aodresources.html

(1) DiSalvo, David. "What Alcohol Really Does to Your Brain." Forbes. Forbes Magazine, 16 Oct. 2012. (2) Neiman, J. (Oct 1998). "Alcohol as a risk factor for brain damage: neurologic aspects". Alcohol Clin Exp Res 22 (7 Suppl): 346S–351S. doi:10.1111/j.1530-0277.1998.tb04389.x. PMID 9799959. (3) Fact sheets - Excessive alcohol use and risks to men's health.
(2014, January 16). USCDC and Prevention http://www.cdc.gov/alcoholfact-sheets/mens-health.htm (5) Peugh, Jordon, and Steven Belenko. "Alcohol, drugs and sexual function: a
review." Journal of psychoactive drugs 33.3 (2001): 223-232. (6) "Harmful Interactions." Mixing Alcohol with Medicines. NIH: National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism,
(7) "Mixing Cannabis and Alcohol | NCPIC." https://ncpic.org.au/professionals/publications/factsheets/mixing-cannabis-and-alcohol/
Designed by Melissa Biggs ‘18

The new Alcohol Management Policy

Changes from SEMP & AMP Highlights!

the real comfort food:

a diet rich in
vegetables can:

protect bones, reduce
stress, make skin glow
reduce bloat,
& help manage
appetite and weight
What is a plant-based diet?

A plant-based diet includes more
volume from plants than animal
sources. Includes lots of whole grains,
beans, lentils, fruits, and vegetables- but
is not necessarily strictly vegetarian. It is
a healthy lifestyle for all-- from meat
eaters to vegans.
Greens Week! With New York Time’s Best
Selling author and Speaker Jane Esselstyn
(Prevent & Reverse Heart Disease, Prevent
& Reverse Heart Disease Cookbook, &
Forks over Knives)
Monday April 4- Friday April 8 in Foco
Brought to you by DDS, The Student
Wellness Center, The Office of Sustainability,
Dartmouth on Purpose, and Alpha Phi

vegetables have nutrients
that improve your resilience
to stress!
Magnesium helps balance
cortisol and is vital for muscle
and nerve function!
omega-3
vitamin K
folate
fats and
reduces
helps the
B- vitamins inflammation, body form
help reduce
which is
red blood
anxiety and aggravated
cells and is
depression
by stress
important for
your brain

Remember - a successful event is a planned event.
• You can have more than one type of alcohol at an event. You can have beer,
wine, cider, or malt beverages at your event at the same time! (No hard alcohol)
• There are no restrictions on alcohol containers- Can, bottles, & kegs can be at
the same event (all kegs must be registered through Ofﬁce of Student Life.)
• There is no formula for how much alcohol you can serve at your event. You &
the Ofﬁce of Student Life can have a discussion on the amount of alcohol to
purchase and serve at your event
• Questions? Contact Alcohol.Management.Program@Dartmouth.edu

• No more “on the fly” events! Register your event online with the Office of
Student Life - within the appropriate amount of time & in the appropriate Tier.

Online

Tier Meeting R
1
Tier
2
Tier
3

egistration

members
only

40-150
people
Benefits of a plant based diet: dispelling
common myths of plant-based eating
Wednesday 4:30 pm, 101 Fairchild
Jane Esselstyn Presentation

Keep it up with Dartmouth on Purpose 21-Day Veggie
Challenge! Sign up and set a goal to increase veggie intake
in some way for the rest of April and DOP will support you
along the way with motivational emails & free wellness
events!

Cooking Demo and Sampling
Thursday 11 am - 2 pm, Paganucci Lounge
Cook and sample with Jane! Yonanas,
‘smokey little devils,’ kale bruschetta, fire
hummus, hot pink hummus, and crackers &
veggies.

Sources: (1) "USDA MyPlate Vegetable Group -- Nutrients and Health Benefits." USDA MyPlate Vegetable Group -- Nutrients and Health Benefits. United States
Department of Agriculture, n.d. Web. 25 Mar. 2016. (2) "Why the Power Plate? Plant-based Diets Promote Health." Why the Power Plate. The Physicians
Committee for Responsible Medicine, 16 Dec. 2010. Web. 25 Mar. 2016 (3) Sánchez-Villegas, A, et al. "Association between Folate, Vitamin B(6) and Vitamin
B(12) Intake and Depression in the SUN Cohort Study." National Center for Biotechnology Information. U.S. National Library of Medicine, 16 Jan. 2009. Web.
01 Apr. 2016. (4) The Nutrition Twins. "4 Surprising Benefits of Vegetables." CNN. Cable News Network, 19 June 2014. Web. 01 Apr. 2016. (5) Ohsaki, Y, et al.
"Vitamin K Suppresses the Lipopolysaccharide-induced Expression of Inflammatory Cytokines in Cultured Macrophage-like Cells via the Inhibition of the
Activation of Nuclear Factor κB through the Repression of IKKα/β Phosphorylation." National Center for Biotechnology Information. U.S. National Library
of Medicine, 9 Feb. 2010. Web. 01 Apr. 2016.
Designed by Melissa Biggs ‘18
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150+
people

Required:
May be
waived by
Ofﬁce of
Student Life

Required

Door Bar

Managed internally
Required:
and
1 full business by members
ofﬁcers
day before

Walk-

throughs
None

2 door
Required:
> 2 TIPS 2 or more DOSS
walkthroughs
3 full business monitors trained
at all bartenders during event
days before
times
2 or more DOSS
2 door Managed walkthroughs
Required:
5 full business monitors by AMP during event &
at all Event Staff
third party
days before
times
security

KRIPALU
Building on last year’s success, we again offered
two opportunities for students to participate in
R&R retreats at the Kripalu Center for Yoga and
Health in Stockbridge, Massachusetts. In this
tranquil, restorative setting,

I realized that my
parents had already
taught me most of these
habits, but I had
neglected their practice
in college. Hence,

students are able to fully immerse
themselves in the diverse classes,
workshops, and other offerings based
on the Kripalu approach to health
– focusing on the well-being of body,
mind, heart, and spirit.

these moments served
as a reawakening,

an opportunity to take
what I have learned and
combine it with what I
already know and put it
into practice once again.

This year, we worked closely with the Kripalu
staff to develop a customized program
for our Dartmouth group centered largely
around building resilience, buffering stress,
and integrating wellness practices into the
demanding life of a college student.

- Dartmouth Student

On each trip, two SWC staff accompanied
a small group of students (5 over winterim
and 10 during spring break) to Kripalu for a
three-night, four-day retreat. The SWC offers
several scholarships through an application
and interview process to make the experience
accessible to all students. Student reflection
papers point not only to the relaxation and
rejuvenation experienced during the retreats but
to a deeply impactful experience with important
and transformative takeaways.

The sessions at Kripalu
have made me more aware
of how my ability to work
effectively is tied to
my mental and emotional
state, and that I cannot
accomplish much if I
do not give myself a
break both mentally and
physically once in a
while.

Building on the sense of community and shared
experience students feel at Kripalu will be a
priority in the coming year. We want to give
“Kripalu grads” opportunities to connect after
their retreats and check in with one another
around how they are integrating the practices,
ideas, and mindsets developed during their
retreats into their Dartmouth lives. Additionally,
we are exploring ways to expose more students
to the powerful lessons and experiential aspects
of the Kripalu immersion retreats.

-Dartmouth Student
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EMOTIONAL INTELLIGENCE
This year we worked closely with experts at
the Yale Center for Emotional Intelligence to
adapt their curriculum and pilot EI workshops
designed specifically for college students on
our campus. Emotional Intelligence (EI) is the
capacity to perceive and identify one’s emotions
and the emotions of others and the capacity
to regulate and express emotions in support
of intellectual function and growth, emotional
growth, stress management, and empathetic
navigation of the social environment. Put
simply, EI is the ability to understand your own
emotions and the emotions of others and to use
your emotions effectively to guide thinking and
action.

Mood Meter

EI is not fixed; rather, we can
develop and strengthen our EI
skills throughout our lifetime.
The literature strongly supports
the strong connection between EI
and wellness - both physical and
emotional.

Emotional Intelligence
Benefits associated
with high emotional
intelligence:

Lower EI is associated with many of the
destructive, unhealthy attitudes and behaviors
we seek to improve at Dartmouth— including
unhealthy relationships, chronic stress, and
emotional and intellectual burnout— as well as
maladaptive lifestyle choices, including highrisk alcohol and drug use. In contrast, higher
EI is associated with improved physical health,
cognitive and social functioning, psychological
wellbeing, and academic performance. Looking
beyond the college years, higher EI is also
associated with successful workplace behaviors
and effective leadership skills.

• Optimized attention, memory, and
learning

• Improved decision making and judgment
• Better relationship quality
• Less anxiety and less depression
• Less likelihood to abuse drugs,

The Yale Center for Emotional Intelligence has
developed and tested RULER—a framework
for teaching and supporting the development
of EI in K-12 settings. RULER, which stands
for Recognizing, Understanding, Labeling,
Expressing, and Regulating emotions, is an
evidence-based approach that helps schools
integrate emotional intelligence into their
everyday practice. In our Dartmouth pilots, we
introduced the students to RULER skills primarily
through the Mood Meter tool.

alcohol, & cigarettes

• Strong leadership skills
• Less aggressiveness and bullying
• Better academic performance
• Being viewed as conscientious and
sensitive
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THRIVING @ DARTMOUTH
EI Integration into Thriving@Dartmouth (T@D)
We developed a series of small-scale pilots to rapidly test delivery of EI tools and content
and to make improvements to ensure feasibility and scalability. The main goal of this initiative
is not to determine “why” EI on college campuses but “how” we can effectively implement
these programs. The Mood Meter App and a series of EI classes teaching the core RULER
concepts were embedded into T@D, a PE course introducing students to mindfulness and
other holistic wellness practices and concepts, during the winter and spring terms. Post-EI
curriculum, students gave feedback.

It helps a lot to
recognize when my
emotions are influencing
my perception of someone
or my actions. It helps
me re-center when those
moments occur, so I can
be the best person for
others and myself.

it also gave me some
incredibly helpful
suggestions for
alternative and more
effective strategies
[to cope].

EI Integration into a Living
Learning Community

The next step in the piloting process was to test the
delivery of the Mood Meter/RULER skills in a slightly
larger setting with students of varying levels of
interest in wellness. We partnered with the Thought
Project LLC to offer three 90-minute “mini-seminars”
to LLC residents and other interested students.
Thirty-two students signed up to participate, and
attendance varied between 18 and 25 participants
per session. Students appreciated the
active, experiential nature of the program,
and feedback suggested that students
want even more discussion-based EI
Being able to
programming!
express my emotions
now means that I
can ask for

adequate help
from people around
me.

Next Steps

The fall term will bring exciting new EIrelated projects to Dartmouth’s campus.
 Dartmouth
—
We will be conducting a research study with our partners
Students
at Yale and our partners within Residential Education to
evaluate the feasibility and efficacy of delivering the RULER
framework and tools to a cohort of first-year students in the
context of their residential experience. This groundbreaking
work puts the Student Wellness Center - and Dartmouth
as a whole – at the forefront of understanding how to
successfully integrate EI into a higher ed setting!
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KORU
Koru Mindfulness®

Practicing mindfulness
has many physical,
intellectual, emotional,
social, & spiritual benefits.
Mindfulness can:

is an evidence-based curriculum specifically
designed for teaching mindfulness, meditation, and stress management skills to college
students and other young adults. The program
was developed by psychiatrists at Duke University. Koru courses are taught in four weekly
75-minute sessions. The curriculum comprises a
mix of mindfulness skills and meditation taught
through guided practice, discussion, reflection,
at-home practice, and readings.

gray matter density in regions
• Increase
linked to learning, memory, emotion

A total of 86 students
participated in Koru
Mindfulness® classes offered
through the Student Wellness
Center this year (2 T@D classes
and 4 stand-alone classes).

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beginning in the winter term, we adapted the
T@D curriculum to include Koru Mindfulness®
and Emotional Intelligence. The decision
to focus on mindfulness and EI in the T@D
experience was driven by a deep look at the
evidence supporting the potential benefits to
college students of developing skills in both
areas and close attention to student feedback
on the course.

[I] realized that
I don’t have to
be a victim of
circumstance. I
can use only my
own mind to improve
my subjective
experience.

regulation, and empathy
Improve focus, memory, and attention
Boost self-compassion and empathy
Enhance relationships and communication
Increase positive emotions and decrease
negative emotions
Lower stress
Improve sleep
Boost immune system
Help maintain a healthy weight
Enable us get to know our true selves
and see ourselves objectively

This class
has been
invaluable
to my
journey/
desire to
improve my
academics
this term.

This class has
been incredibly
powerful,
enlightening, and
uplifting and I
hope many more
students will be
able to experience
it.

— Dartmouth Students
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Wellness Around
Dartmouth
Photos by Eli Burakian ‘00
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DARTMOUTH
BYSTANDER INITIATIVE
This was another year of growth and action for the Dartmouth Bystander Initiative (DBI). The facilitation
team expanded to 11 members from 8 different offices on campus. There were over 2,436 student
interactions with DBI across 67 workshops. This was the first year of the DBI Overview Talk during
Freshman Orientation, introducing over 850 first-year students to DBI as a movement to end sexual
violence. 2015/16 was also a year of even greater student input and workshop evaluation. Multiple
focus groups and demos of workshops provided spaces for students to tell facilitators what worked and
what didn’t work, and to share their thoughts and ideas. Evaluations of the Pre-Recruitment workshop
for students interested in joining Greek communities and Gameplan 3.0 workshops for varsity athletes
both showed statistically significant positive changes in participants’ attitudes regarding bystander
intervention. DBI was successful in implementing its highest number of workshops ever, building on
student buy-in and dedication to effectiveness to make important strides in mobilizing the community to
prevent and end sexual violence at Dartmouth.

PRE RECRUITMENT
WORKSHOP
We found statistically significant
changes in participants’ attitudes
about bystander intervention,
specifically in the context of
the Greek system, between 405
matched pre- and post-surveys.
Students were presented with three
scenarios representing a range of
potential sexual violence. For all
three, students were significantly
more concerned, were more
likely to think the student needed
their help, and were more likely
to intervene after attending the
workshop.
Students also agreed more strongly
with the following statements:

“The Greek community is
supportive of bystander
intervention.”
“I have a role to play in
preventing others from
experiencing harm associated
with sexual violence.”
“Other members of the Greek
community will support me if I
intervene.”
After the workshop, there was a
decreased gap between concern
about a scenario and likelihood to
intervene.

744

Dartmouth students
participated in the
Greek Pre-Recruitment
Workshop in Fall 2015

95%

Sexual violence is
like a wildfire:
it hurts us all
indiscriminately,
but all it takes
is one of us to
intervene to stop
it.
- Dartmouth Student

of participants would intervene in
the following situation:
At a dance party, you notice a friend grinding with someone
on the dance floor. At first, they both seem into it, but then
you notice your friend starting to touch the other person in
a way that appears to make them uncomfortable. Before the
workshop, 87% said they would intervene.

97%

of participants would intervene in
the following situation:
While pre-gaming, an older member of your house
points out someone they want to hook up with. They
say their plan is to get them drunk to “loosen
them up.” Before the workshop, 88% said they would
intervene.

Every stat we hear may sound like
just a number, but it’s our friends,
teammates, fellow club members who
make up those numbers.
- Dartmouth Student
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DBI GAMEPLAN 3.0 HIGHLIGHTS
Our third iteration of DBI with varsity athletes focused on intervening to prevent online harassment.
We evaluated pre- to post-workshop changes utilizing an anonymous, online survey with questions
related to students’ knowledge, beliefs, attitudes, and willingness to take action. Many of the items
had high pre-workshop ratings, indicating a baseline of positive bystander attitudes and behaviors.
For instance, 88.5% responded that they “Agree” or “Strongly Agree” with the statement “I
believe that my actions can help to prevent or reduce harassment at Dartmouth.” One hypothesis
is that these pre-test percentages may reflect prior participation in the annual DBI Gameplan
series developed for athletic teams or attendance at other DBI trainings. Several items that showed
statistically significant changes (pre- to post-workshop) are highlighted below.
Survey questions designed with desired shift
toward the Agree direction (n=129):

Agree or Strongly Agree %

I can prevent harm if I take action
when people post harassing comments
on social media (i.e.Yik Yak or
Facebook).*

50.0%

70.4%

In my opinion, harassment
between students is a problem
at dartmouth.*

12.2%

35.3%

82.6%

87.7%

Pre

Pre

If I saw a friend of mine saying or doing
something I thought might make others feel
uncomfortable or hurt, I would take action,
even if it meant confronting my friend.*
Survey questions designed with desired shift
toward the Disagree direction (n=130):

Pre

Post

Post

Post

Disagree or Strongly Disagree %

Comments or jokes made about a
particular group are not harassment
because they are not directed at
individual people.*

72.6%

80.1%

There is not much I can do to
lessen the impact of demeaning
or hurtful online posts.*

44.6%

58.0%

If I am not directly part of a situation
in which hurtful or potentially harassing
comments are being made, it is not my
place to try and stop it.*

65.5%

70.4%

* p<.0005 (Related-Samples Wilcoxen Signed Rank Test)
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Pre

Pre

Post

Post

Post

HIGH RISK DRINKING PREVENTION
BASICS
Students are invited to participate in BASICS (Brief
A key development in the
Alcohol Screening and Intervention for College
BASICS program this past
Students) for several reasons, including alcohol and
other drug policy violations (mandated), participation
year was the training of
in identified high risk groups (athletes, Greeks), and/
several new professional
or as an educational tool (for student groups like
Undergraduate Advisors). Within the academic school staff and graduate student
year (July 1, 2015 – June 30, 2016), 939 students were providers.
invited to participate. 769 completed the in person
feedback session. Possible reasons for non-completion are students may choose to be
disciplined in ways outside of BASICS or they are not found responsible for a violation and
therefore are not mandated to complete the session.

2015 - 2016 Invitation Categories (n=939)
26%,
10%,
64%

Preventative

240

Educational

94

Mandated

, 605
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2015 - 2016 In-person Session
Completion by Provider (n=769)

60%

Lead
Counselor

This graph displays the breakdown
of providers serving students
attending BASICS sessions. While
our Lead Counselor completes 60%
of the sessions and coordinates the
program, four other SWC staff and
three graduate students also have
the opportunity to build one-on-one
relationships with students, practice
motivational interviewing skills,
and assist students with individual
behavior change in these brief
encounters.

22%

Graduate

Assistants

18%

Other
SWC Staff

2015-2016 Invitation By Class Year (n=939)
includes mandated, preventative and educational referrals
61%
ed

9

3 invit

91% completed**

71%
e
Invit

*

2

ed

57

d

2

40

2015

it
v
n
i

70%
ed

inv

it

*Number of students invited from given class
**Percentage of class group that completed program
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STUDENT GROUPS
Wellness Peers
This year brought continued refinement of
the Wellness Peers (WPs) program. WPs serve
as resources for students who are looking to
reflect on and discuss any wellness-related
behaviors, issues, or concerns. They are trained
in motivational interviewing (MI) to listen,
support, and guide students in behavior change
and to help students navigate resources that
may be useful. This year, WPs participated
in Koru mindfulness classes to help enhance
their own wellness and to inform the work they
do with their peers. They also connected with
professional staff from a variety of campus
resources so that they can make appropriate,
informed referrals.
In Fall and Winter, the WPs offered weekly
Saturday morning Wellness Check-Ins open to
the entire campus (with a popular oatmeal bar!).
They used their MI-informed group facilitation
skills to help students reflect on the past week
and discuss wellness-related goals.

Movement Against Violence (MAV)
Movement Against Violence (MAV) is a
student-run organization that facilitates peerled discussions about the nuances of sexual
violence for a variety of student groups,
primarily first-year floors and Greek houses.
Between Summer 2015 and Spring 2016, MAV
trained 40 new members, including 23 new
facilitators, for a total of 50 active members.
They delivered 73 programs for 1,314 distinct
students using three curricula, two of which
were pilots. Two additional curricula were also
created in Spring 2016, one to be piloted to
Greek members during Summer 2016 and
the other to be delivered as part of LGBTQIA+
History Month and/or PRIDE. MAV also hosted
White Ribbon Campaign (Fall 2015), a screening
of The Hunting Ground (Spring 2016), and
several smaller events. Also this year all current
MAV curricula and programs were aligned
with Sexual Violence Prevention Project (SVPP)
learning objectives.
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Dartmouth on Purpose
Dartmouth on Purpose (DOP) aims to help the
Dartmouth community thrive by supporting
self-reflection and intentional action. DOP had
an exciting year, fueled by enthusiasm from new
and returning members to bring mindfulness to
the Dartmouth community. In the fall term, DOP
launched two new panels around fraternity and
sorority recruitment to encourage students to
be true to themselves during the rush process.
During the fall term they hosted Robert McPhee,
who spoke to students about sustaining their
energy to achieve success. DOP ran its regular,
termly events during both fall and winter terms:
distributing healthy snacks during finals ("Snack
fairies") and offering the 21-day challenge. DOP
succeeded in helping hundreds of students
pledge to focus on making or breaking a
habit within 21 days. Along the way, DOP
supported these students through events such
as meditation, yoga, and acupuncture! In the
spring, DOP partnered with Dining Services
during Greens Week to offer programming on
mindful and plant-based eating. Lastly, at the
end of spring term, DOP launched the first ever
Gratitude Week with a community-wide “Thank
You” barbecue as the main event. Over 400
students, staff, and faculty attended and showed
appreciation for each other by signing thank you
cards and sending “gratitude grams” to friends!

SEXUAL VIOLENCE
PREVENTION PROJECT
Timeline

In January 2015, as part of his Moving
Dartmouth Forward Plan, President
Hanlon announced that Dartmouth
will “introduce a comprehensive and
mandatory four-year sexual violence
prevention and education program
for [undergraduate] students.”
Amanda Childress, Associate Director
of the Student Wellness Center was
chosen to spearhead the creation
and implementation of the initiative.
Together with faculty, staff, students,
and community partners, the Sexual
Violence Prevention Project (SVPP)
began.

In this first phase, the SVPP working
group researched evidence-based
interventions and prevention strategies,
developed a mission and identified
four behavioral outcomes that students
will demonstrate by graduation. These
positive behaviors will indicate a
culture shift where sexual violence is
significantly reduced, if not eliminated,
in our community. By engaging with the
project, students will ideally show the
following changes in behavior:

Presented SVPP framework to
Board of Trustees, staff,
and student groups
Launched six pilots
Began developing consent
website
WINTER
Phase 2:
Project Planning 2016

Hired Healthy relationships
& Sexual Health Specialist
Compiled Institutional
Research survey questions
and aligned them with SVPP
outcomes
Launched Four Pilots

SUMMER

2016

• Increased utilization of
resources and support
services by students in
need

• Increased proportion

of sexual encounters and
sexualized interactions in
which proactive consent is
present

• Increased respectful

communication and
interactions between
individuals and across
differences

• Increased acts of bystander
intervention

Launch SVPP with class of
2020 Pilot Year 1
Launch assessment with
class of 2020
Launch Four Pilots
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FALL Phase 1
2015 Continued

Assembled project team
began project planning
developed impelementation
timeline
Launched consent website
Launched and assessed one
bystander pilot
SPRING

2016

Presented SVPP at EverFi
Annual Research Summit
Developed 1st Year SVPP
Experience
Joined University of New
Hampshire Prevention
Research Institute
Consortium
Hired .5 FTE Assessment
& Program Evaluation
Coordinator for SVPP to
develop SVPP assessment
Plan and longitudinal
assessment questions
Launched three pilots
Built SVPP website

FALL

2016

Begin Phase 3:
Implementation
- Pilot Year 1

Framework
The SVPP represents an opportunity to set a precedent among higher education institutions in
reducing incidents of sexual violence and leading the way for sexual violence prevention across
the country.
To provide sufficient dosage and create a comprehensive prevention and education experience,
the working proposed students reach four milestones each year, for a total of 16 touchpoints over
their Dartmouth career. Milestones align with each of the four behavioral outcomes and will allow
students to participate in experiences that are appropriately timed to their intellectual, cognitive,
and social development. Milestones can occur both in and outside of the classroom and will
include varied teaching methods to account for different types of learners, provide experiential
opportunities with interactive instruction, and focus on active skill-building. First-year students will
be able to fulfill their four milestones without any changes to the current programming structure.
Knowing that upperclass students have limited time, have varied interests, and travel regularly with
the D-plan, a menu of options will be provided for students to engage in learning opportunities
that are theory driven; socioculturally relevant; and suited to their interests, learning style, and time
constraints (Nation et al., 2003). Milestones will also include two common experiences (currently
referred to as Sophomore Summer and Senior Orientation) and an opportunity for academic
integration. To reach our intended behavioral outcomes, we will need adequate time to develop
pilots and assess new interventions to populatie the menu. As new learning opportunities are
developed, we plan to infuse many of them into existing academic and co-curricular programs to
create a more seamless and cohesive Dartmouth experience.

Nation, M., Crusto, C., Wandersman, A., Kumpfer, K. L., Seybolt, D., Morrissey-Kane, E., & Davino, K. (2003). What works in prevention: Principles of
effective prevention programs. American Psychologist, 58, 449–456.
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GOING FORWARD
THE
YEAR
AHEAD
Relationship Building
Connection is at the core of our work. This upcoming year we plan to focus on strengthening
relationships and forming new bonds with individual students, a variety of student communities and
organizations, staff, and faculty. This goal can be achieved through on-going informal interactions
as well as intentional, collaborative programming efforts. By reaching out to new cohorts of people
and learning from each other, we can better integrate wellness into the fabric of our community.

Translating Research into Practice & Embracing Innovation
We will continue to implement evidence-based programming and evaluate its impact on our
campus. Several projects are already underway (EI, SVPP, DBI, Koru, etc) that are founded on a solid
research-base and have begun to show effectiveness. We are helping to move the field of health
promotion in higher education forward through taking research into the real world and continuing to
try new, exciting variations and ideas with intentional evaluation.

Expand the Reach of the SWC
Now that we are more firmly rooted in our own identity, we plan on exploring ways to spread
wellness messaging and skills in both passive and active ways across campus. In addition to
expanding the breadth and depth of our offerings to appeal to a variety of students, we can
promote health through social marketing efforts beyond the Stall Street Journal, perhaps using
technology and social media to spread our message.

Have Fun!
At the end of the day, enjoying our work is integral to sustaining and modeling wellness. Despite
the hectic schedules and chaos that can ensue, taking time to revel in the reality that the work we do
is important, valued, and gratifying remains a focus for the upcoming year. Finding ways to smile,
laugh, and play together as a community is as important as the programming we offer.
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